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A basic consideration ln the agricultural deve10pment of the lowland 
• 

tropics is t;.hat avaUable resources be efficiently used. These resOUrces in

clude the la n<! , the cr<;Jps and tha pasturas grown on chese 1ands, the domest-ic 

anlmele found ln chaee sreas, snd the available agricultural lIIanpower and the~ 

particular skills. 

In this process, ruminants assume major importance in the utilization 

of grasslands that are not suitabIe for cultivation. ann in the cransformatlon 

of feedstuffs thst are not d~stined for consumption by humans or non-ruminants 

into animal products. 

Addltionally rum1nants'ara a tool ror initially opening up new lands. 
t 

Infrastructure and management skill requirements are minimel for the development 

of a beef cattle industry, aud economlc feaslbi1ity would often be better than 

that of other types of agricul~~ral euterprises in these areas. 

Ruminants have a primer y role as a baslc component of integrated crops-

llvestock and 11vestQck production systellls over a broad range of types and 9iz~s 

of farming enterprises. 

Utilization of srasalands that are not suitable for cultivation 

There are extenslve areas in Latin Americs with aUic soil8 "hich sre 

extremely seld, hign in exchangeable aluminum, and low in phosphorus and other 

plant nutrlents. So11s of this type preva!l in the interior of South Americs 

8upportlft,-,ríther savannah grasa or forest vegetation. 

Altho ~h so11 fertl1ity has been the principal constra1nt to development 

W@OO<tiire s', they nonetheless hsve the potential of supporting grestly expended 
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agricultural production,' There are many well adapted plant species that 

tolerate extreme soi1 acidity a~d 10w fertility. Ihese include native and 
", .. 

introduced tropical grasses and'legumes (for grazing by rum1~nts) and many 
food crops sueb as rice, cassava, eowpeas, mangos, pineapples and plantaina. 

jo 

Beef cattle production iá the principal agricultural activity in 

savannah grassland areas, and'will probably continue to be for the foreseeable 

future. Cattle provide the.mecnanism for the rational use of those landa w~ieh 

are not suitabIe for erop produetion, as well as the immediate utilizatian of 

potentially arable lands for grazlng until necessary infrastructure 'for cash 

erop farming can be developed. 

Production cauld be grestly incressed in t hese r~gions. currently native 

savannabs ara oot stocked to capacity. lo additioo, even limitad replacement of 
" 

native pastures wlth improved grass or grass/legume mixtures would increase 
! 

production potential, particulsrly in providing adequete nutrient intake ~urlng 

the dry seeson snd io supplying high quality forage oeeded durtng critical 

phsses of the production cyc;le,ie, breeding season, weaniog and fatteoing. 

It i8 estimated that potential annual carcas s beef production c~uld, be as 

.. 

much as 1.500.000 tons UStng prasently svaUable native grass pastures in the e 

al1ic soi1 ssvannah areas (approximstely 300.000.000 ha) in the interior of South 

America; as much as 4.800.000 tons if native pastures were replaced with improved' 

grass pastures; and as much as 9.600.000 tons if replaced by grass/1egume mixture 

(Iable 1), Current carcass beef productioo in Latio America te 6.964.000 tons 

(FAO. 1972). These estimates are to indicate maximum potentials, but are not to 

Guggest that tt 18 likely that all presant native grass pastures would be 

replaced with improved pascures io the foreseeaole future. However, these data 

tllustrate the tremendous tncreases that cauld be achieved with the establishment 
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of improved pastures. Since improved pastures would have a much greater 

incremental effect when usad for'the most critical phase. of the production 
. .. ". 

eycle. it becomes readily appsrent that even the replacement of a amall 

pereentage of the native graaaea with improved pastures cou1d reButt in 

significant production increases. The principal and most important effect 

would be 1n increasing productivity per animal unit 1n' the herd, ie increasing 
." ..... ,:. ' 

• 
calving percentage and reducing market age. 

Utilization oi crop residue., by-products, cultivated forages, non-

protein nitrogen. 

Currently crop residues are little used, except in Mexico. Many by-

product materials are éither not suitable for human consumption, or demand 

1B limited for use as food for human consumption or as'feedstuffs for non- , 

• ruminants. Cultivated forages are sometimes used, most often as fresh chopped 

forage for lactating dairy cows. Non-protein nitrogen usage i8 limited. 

nata presented in Table 2 i1lustrate how these types of feedstuffs can 

be advantageously used. These are results of investigations conducted in the 

Instituto Nacional de Investigaciones Pecuarias in Mexico. (cssas y Raun, 1963; 

Va1adez y Raun; 1963 a y b). 

lntegrated crops-livestock and livestock production systema 

1. Intensive systems on.8mall farms 

Cattle are found in most farm enterprises, including amall ferma. In 

" Colombia, it 18 estimated that there are 977.747 farms of len than 20 ha: 

323.219 of these have cattle tot,s ling 2.283.691 head which represent 11.8 % 

of the total cate le population in Colombia (l1inisterio de Agricultura, Colombia 

1974). 
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In some instanees, improved pastures might be used. An example would 

be the Los Angeles eolonization 'projeet in Guatemala where 20 ha units are' 

basad on beef and milk production'uslng beef type animals maintained on im

preved grass pastures. Researeh condueted at CIAT in the Cauea val1ey of 

Colombia indieates that as mueh as '1.,358 kg/livewHght gain/ha eould be 

produeed annually with growing-fattening eattle grazing fertilized pangola 

grass (CIAT, 1974). 

Cultivated forages would probably have greater advantage an small farm 

.' 

units of less than 10 na where eattle are used far both beef and milk production. 

Sueh a system would be highly labor intensiva, with an aven distributian of labor 
. • ;1, • 

requirament throughaut the, year, :,and would offer self-employment opportunities 

and the possibility af transforming family labor into ¿ash ineome. At the CIlT 

eenter in the Cauea valley, liveweight gains of 2500 kg/ha/yr have been obta~ned 

feeding fresh ehopped elepnant grass to growing-finishing eattle (CIAT, 1974). 

Total productivity of animal products would be higher in a milk-beef enterprise. 

Another example of a highly intensified erops-livestock system i9 a rice-
,', 

elephant grass combination developed in Taiwan (Chia and Chang, 1965). They 

observed that a one hectare unit ineluding Q.2 ha of elephant grasa for dairy 

cows ano 0.8 ha oi rice was more profitable than rice alone. This system supported 

tbree animal units on ayear round basia. 

2. Intensive syatems on medium to large farms 

Highly intensified produetion sy.tema for beef and dairy eatele are little 

used in the lowland trepies of Latin Ameriea. However as eou~tries develep, the 

eombination oi inereased demand fer animal produets, increasing costs ef pro-

duetion and inereasing eompetition for land will result in more intensive use 
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of avaiIable resources. In 'theae instanees, integrated crops-1ivestock 
", . 

systems will tend to have a comparative advantage in the utilization of 
, . 

farm produced feeds, farm labor and equipment. Possib1e feed sources for 

ruminants would include imp~oyed pastures, cultivated forages, crop residues 

and locally availabIe by-products., 
• 

J. Milk-beef production' in beef catele herds 

Almost half (925.277 tona) of the total milk production (1.102.132 

tons) that 'entera commercial channels in Colombia comes from traditionsl 

beef cattle herds (Ministerio de Agricultura, Colombia, 1974). In addition 

sales of milk from these beef'cattle hards account for a sizeabIe proportion 

of total farm income. In a survey conducted in the north cosst of Colombia, I 

Rivas (1973) observed that milk accounted for 33% of the total cash lncome 

from meat and milk on cattle farms of 0-200 ha, 30% on farms of 200-500 ha, 

and 13% on farms of over 500 ha. This ia generally representative of other 

areas in the lowland tropics ~here milk entera commercial channels. 

These data emphasize the ',currene importance of milk production from 

beef eattle herds, snd the potential for ineressed production through improved 

nutrition, management and hreeding. 
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Table l. Beef production potential of latosol grassland areas in·lowland 

a/ tropics of Latin America -

Native 
IlIIproved grasa 
LeguUle grasa 

Fertilizer/ha," Productton/bs,kg Total production, tons 
Carca n beeflyr 

None 5 
16 
32 

1.500.000 
4.·800': 000 
9.600.000 

!! Estimated to be approximately 300.000.000 ha 

Table 2. Growing-finishing cattle in tropical regions using by products, urea, 
crop residues and cultivated forages. 

.. 

Ration Live weight gain/head/day,glll Feed efficiency 

l. Cottonseed meal, urea, l:7lasses, 
corn cobs! corn si lage !!. . . ";,. , , , 

2. Safflower meal. urea, mola8ses, 
cottonseed hulls, fresh chopped 
sugar cane 

3. Safflower meat, mOlasses, freah' 
chopped sugar cane 

4. Safflower meal, motaases. 
cottonseed hulla ' 

!!./ Urea - 200 gm/head/day, 

, 937 

1166 

1030 

1370 

Source: Técnica Pecuaria en,Mexico. 1963. No. 1 y 2 

10.74 

10. f2 

14.10 

12.78 

Table 3. Intensive growing-finisbing systema using pastures and forages 

Forage 

Pangola grass pasture 
Fresh chopped elephant grasa 

Nitrogen 
Iha/yr,kg 

572 
850 

Animal units 
lha 

8 
12 

Live weight gain 
!ha/yr, kg 

1358 
2400 

Source: Centro Internacional de Agricultura Tropical. 1974 Annusl Report. 
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